MCL Minutes April 2017
Marine Corps League Det. 1073
1800 Social hour, commences with a BBQ for members and guest.
1830 Opening Ceremony
Sgt at Arms declared that the quarters were secure
Posting of the Colors, Pledge of Allegiance, and singing of the Marine Corps Hymn.
Chaplain duties fulfilled by Chaplain Sellers - opened the Bible and said a prayer.
SOA declared mtg open
Commandant absent, Sr. Vice Cliff Addison suggested we dismiss the regular business ask
for a motion. Motion made by Jeff Broome Seconded by Lucky Martin voted Yea
Willy Brown new member, one Navy Corpsman, both will tell us about themselves in Aug.
at the meeting
Sgt. Wolfe, Marine Recruiter, brought his Poolies to enjoy the BBQ and speak with the
League members
Sgt. Thomas, Active Duty, new member
State Commandant Ron Polk, spoke about how well our Detachment was doing, how
involved we are with the State Leadership.
Thank you cards read from Mrs. Wills, thank you from General Hammond for the Honor
Chords. Gen. Hammond wants to be a Associate member.
Gun Show will be in July. We are raffling off a 308 w/scope bought for $1200.00
pick up tickets from Jim Aust. 1 for $5 - 5 for $20. Everybody needs to sell tickets. Need
volunteers,
Walnut Extravaganza - in Jackson this August, We have a booth to sell raffle tickets.
Wiley Sellers made the motion we get a hotel room for 2 nights in Jackson, second by Jeff
Broome Yea vote
Motion made to help with Mr. Browns Van give $500. Motioned by Bill Kelly Second by
Robert Cox - yea vote
Sgt Wolfe wants to use the Bldg next weekend with the Poolies.
Robert Robertson made a motion to have a cookout for the Poolies next weekend the 10th.
second by Dick Hoener

Closing ceremony. SOA retired the the Colors.
Bldg may be being renovated soon, we may have to meet at the community center.
Suggested we get a storage shed for our belongings, put the weapons at the Police
Dept.

Chaplain said the prayer. There was no list of names of our decease Marines to read.
Jr. Vice Cmdt. Read his final words.
Sgt. at Arms declared the meeting closed until 3 August 2017.

